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OFFICIAL, DIRECTORY. 
. . . . . .  • •  -  a T A t a  o m n t t  . . .  - i '  
U . B  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  B . f ,  S p a l d i n g . '  
Senator*, H.C. Hanabrough,P. MoCamber j 
Governor,B. P.Fanchler.- :"•>>• 
Lieut. Governor, J. II. DeviM. . :,; v 

' Secretary of State, Fred FWley. v ? »-
State .Treamiret), D^Wi DriBColl. -----
State Auditor, A. N. Carlblom. 
Attorney GetaerU, JoJmOowan. 

• Judges Supreme Court, N. C. Young, Al
fred Wafiin, J. M. Bartholomew. ' ' 

Railroad Commissioners, John Simons, 
Henry Ericksoit, L. L. JVaitou. , , 

Si^rintendent of Public Instruction, 

Commissioner of Insurance, G. W. Harri-
•  s o n i  . . ' ' • >  i  •  
Commissioner of Agriculture.and Labor,' 

II. U. Thomas. • . . 
SENATORS; ' ' 

First District, Judson LaMoure, Pembina.? 
Second District, James Fuller, St.Thomas 

' HKPBEREKTATIVCS. 1 

Kirst District, W. }. Watt, tHyde .Park,' 
J. i>. Wallace Drayton. 
Second District, E. H. Restemayer, Civa-, 

lier, 8ohn Thordatson, Hensel. L 
Judge of the District Court, Seventh Ju

dicial District, O. ft., tauter. Grafton. 
Clerk of District Court. A. L. Airth. 

.COUNTY OMCKRS. V'£: 
States Attorney. W. J. Burke. 
Sheriff. F. J. FarroW. 
Auditor, Paul Williams' ' 1 <»\ 
Treasurer, Robert McBrfde. * •L jvt* 
Register of Deeds, 3.M. Chisholm. 
County Judge, V; Qnackcnbush N ' 
Superintendent of Schools, C. E. Jackson. 
Surveyor, S. O.' McGuin. 
iorouer, Dr. ur, P. firskine. -X-^ 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.. " . 
Fir^t District, P. C. Myrick, Pembina. 
Second District, S. ,1. Sigfusson, Mountain 
Third District, Geo. Taylor, Bathgate. 
Fourth District, J. P. Sticks, Neche. 
Fifth District, H. P.Ottem, St. Thomas. . 

COVNTT JCBTICKS. 
C. Murphy Neche. •, 
J. R. Joy. Glassion. 
E. H. Bergman. Gardat. '"' l ' • < 
£. L. Buck, Crystal.' 

COUNTY OONSTABLKC. 
Thoe. McPadden. Neche. 
C. E. Flora, Walhalla. Mi 
Marshall Jackeou. Neche. 
A. U. Follins, Crystal. 
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Thi Only High Qrado Baking 
Powdfr Oftared at • Motf-r: 

Powder 
- NONE SO GOOD. ; 

• j • -l ^ . .'i'... ' ^y>^-

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND COUNTY. 

•a?3S»l»tfS. CI2.00 PBR A-Kl-Km-Kyr 

® A. Wardwell. G. G. Thompsoq. 

WiBDVBLL ft TKOUFBOir. 

'The PioHXEH BXPRBSS is sent only on the dk 
rect order of snbsc. ibers, and is continued unUi 
-ordered stopped and all arrearages paid. 
,»T&e rate of subscription is alike to all, $2.00 

£g>&*ar. Subscrlbem payiiur in advance have 
iw" ^choice of several premium papers In addl-

- "Sample" or "marked "opies" are sent as com
plimentary only,{ and while we desire them to be 
considered aa invitations to subscribe, they will 
not be continued except upon request.. 

The PIONEER EZPBBSS is the beat advertising 
medium in the county, having a more general 
circulation than any other paper. Card of rates 
sent on application. 

Entered at the postofflce at Pembina aa second 
•clasa mail matter. 

V „ 
;Xhe Pioneer Express. 
m. 

MANILA. 
As we suggested last week, the army 

about Manilla was about ready for some
thing more than simple defence of the 
city. Friday a forward movement was 
•taken and for four days at this writing, 
the army has been marching and fighting. 

•< They have proceeded about fifteen miles, 
•across several rivers and carrying many 
different lines of intrenchments on the 
way. The Philipinos have contested the 
way very stubbornly, and with a rough 

•and rugged country to help /them have 
•made considerable of a stand, but at last 
•accounts were still retreating to their 
capital, Malobos. General Otis tele
graphs th&t he experts to press right on 
and expects Aguinaldo will make hjs 
last stand at his capital, where Otis hqpes 
to defpat hjm and end the war. • 

The tactics whichs goes- ahead arid 
' •crushes, is preferable to the waiting in:a 

sickly climate. The loss of :life for , a 
brief period may be greater, but in the 
end, na mor6. Prom dispatches it would 
not seem remarkable' that- our 16ss will 
run to about twenty-five killed and one 
hundred and fifty wounded each day. 
The hard work dode by our soldiers 
marching and building bridges, intrench
ing and getting up supplies, under the 
tropicallheat wUl do«bt^85 many 
deaths and mueh s'ckhesg: • Howevei* 

P^e1ay will suffer from the same 
Causes and it is a fact strange. ̂  it \ may 
•seepi, that the Anglo Saxon &n always 
beat'the native of the tropics, even in his 
own country, in a game of hardship qnd 
Endurance. V 

.The Philipinos are being taughi this 
ll̂ week for the first time, the difference be-
!l|stwee" the Push and energy of the Ameri-
fl§*ca!i soldier and the armies of Spain that 
; they have been used to. 

I'HjB TlKAKOIAL BTATDM8NT. 
The financial statement of tbfe coiinty 

* which we send out ibis week, kstudied 
•carefully, will give much infom t̂tion to 
the tax payer, both as to'the county ex
penses and also as., td the money collect-
•ed- and' paid in his ottm ischoot driattict-
eity and township.' -In a^eneral waytoo, 

® it will . sbow. to v&it c|(en| our county 
has grown* and iitbe ' larger, ftmount'' o£ 
money it takes to pay the billfrof all its 
various departinerits and dyll coit>6ra-
tions.̂  .Under the Uetks ofcbtM^^ypeiir 
ses, the coat of the ĵ riqAs aon^Ja/f̂ fiA 
etc. b^hown, 1iut it should be notdd that 

fromi| 

last month or quarter of pne year are not 
paid until thetfollowing January and so 
with other expenses. However the 
amounts approximate the actual expen
ses for the twelve months, one year with 
another. 

The totial amount of balances' on hand 
December 31st, 1898 represents the large 
sum of $116,029.42 which" Ex-treasurer 
Douglas turned o ver to his successor, 
Treasurer McBi;idef but a large part of 
which, the balances belonging to school 
districts, townships, villages and the 
state, was paid over lorthwith to the vari
ous treasurers to whom it was due. ^ • 

VALUED POLICIES. ; i 
It is a rule and custom, supported by 

the courts, thatvin case of tptal loss the 
insurance companies ortly pay what tliey 
consider the actual loss, no matter whgf 
amount of insurance is actually csR*^83:am'ne^ 
ried as shown by the face of the polic^ 
and the premium paid. That is the in
surance companies will accept premiums 
oil any amount, but oqly pay actual los
ses. , Several years ago New Hampshire 
passed a law, that'"die insurance compan
ies should pay • the .amount^ for which 
premiutfis had been piiid, on the ground 
that the risk had beeo p&id for. The in-
surance <Qmpaniei ilrere very wroth ^nd 
declared'they would not write insurance 
in New Hfth^ishire, but they have and 
do ratpi^e busihess than ever.' 

Thieoreticaily, it is bad business policy 
for the companies to . injure to the full 
value, as it encourages incendiarism, 
but on the other hand it is any easy 
matter for them and their agents to 
know the value of the building at the 
time of insurance, -and they could easily 
protect themselves from over insurance, 
whne itIs a manifest wrong, to accept 
and receive p^tr cent premiums &n poli
cies'which they never intend to pay in 
full if fire does occur. 

There ;'is a,gqod story told of a ma
gician who has passed the great divide. 
He was,, a world traveled; player, find 
his wanderings set him upon one occa
sion in faraway ,New Zealand. It was 
wranged that hp should give an exhibi
tion of mind reading befpre the l̂ ing of 
the: Maoris; After some parleying it 
was decidedithat the king himself should 
conceal the article.which the magician 
was to discover, 

The mind reader left the room and, 
after a time, was brought ,back < blind
folded, as' is: the. custom in such per-, 
formances. After some time; the ma
gician declared that the hidden article 
was in the king's mouth. His majesty 
shopk his head savagely in the.nega
tive. The magician insisted upon his 
point and demanded that,- the king's 
month be ,opened wide. 'The king re
fused. ; 

The magician insisted* and the ex
citement became very great until at 
last the dusky king reluctantly opened 
his jaws. The article was not there 1 
The next instant, however, the king 
was taken with a violent fit of cough
ing. He had triecLjto swallow the lost 
article, a button, but; could not, and 
was compelled to cough it up. 

The Maoris were uproarious with 
mirth. They did not know which to 
admire the more—the wisdom of the 
magician or the heroism of the king.— 
London Globe. 

Just now the county officers are figur-. 
ing on the reduction of salaries made by 
the legislature and the time when the 
law goes into eflect. The county audit
or's salary . was cut almost in half, but 
though it has an "emergency clause" it 
excepts the "present auditors" from its 
effects and Auditor Williams had been 

present" two days when the bill was 
signed^; 

Governor Roosevelt was asked by the 
beef 'inquiry board, '!If the canned beef 
would not have been palatable it it had 
been mined with potatoes^ and onions?" 
"Why" said Teddy "1 think 1 could have 
eaten my hat at that time-if I only had 
potatoes and onions to ihix with it." 
Which makes us ttiiiik of the French 
cpok who tsaid he could ma<ce excellent 
soup from a stone it he only had a few 
otner ingredients.' 

. tke Bend In the' Heaa. 
Idon't count death anything. It's the 

toain traveled load.-1 Death is not the 
end of the road';' it's only a bend around 
Which people'pass out 'of our sight. 
Death ia only an incident. Man is a 
hard tiring to bill. He oab't be killed. 
A drop of water cannot be destroyed. 

eise^hsife. -^My roh /W.: Reed. 

Package* by Pott 
Practically all the packages that go 

through the New York postoffice are 
Many persons seem utterly 

nable to resist the temptation to scrib
ble a message upon the back of a photo
graph or the lid of a box. A written 
dedication in a book or a written greet
ing, such as the conventional "Merry 
Christmas," is allowable, but, with 
these exceptions, any. written word 
makes a package liable to letter postage. 
The whole fly leaf of a book may be filled 
with a dedicatory note, but any other 
words, as, for instance, "See Page 4,' 
would cause the package to be classed 
as written matter. 

Another common error is to put seal
ing wax on the knot of the string around 

Children 
They do not complain of $ 

anything in particular. They f 
eat enough, but keep thin and s 
pale. They appear fairly well, J| 
but have no strength. You 
cannot say they are really % 
sick, and so you call them * 
delicate. S 

Whatcanbedoneforthem? 9 
Our answer is the same that S 

the best physicians have been 
giving for a quarter of a cen
tury. Give them 

Seotrs M$ion 
of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-
phosphites. It has most re
markable nourishing power. 
It gives color to the blood. It S 
brings strength to the mus
cles. It adds power to the 
nerves. It means robust 

S; health and vigor. Even deli- jf 
Cate infants rapidly gain in 2 

§ flesh if given a small amount » 
three or four times each day. * 

50c. and $t.oo; *11 druggists. 5 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New York. 2 

Vitality of Snails. 

The snail is blessed with great powers 
of vitality. A case is recorded of an 
Egyptian desert snail which came to 
life upon being immersed in warm wa
ter after having passed four years glued 
to a card in the English museum. Some 
species, in the collection of a certain 
naturalist, revived aft^r they had appa
rently been dead for 15 years; and 
snails, having been frtzen for weeks in 
solid blocks of ice, have recovered upon 
being thawed out. The eggs are as hard 
to destroy as the snail itself. They seem 

Walhalla Roller Mills. 
CAPACITY, 125 BARRELS. 

BRANDS: 

Best Patent, 

BestBakers, 

Little Daisy 

JlV 

• V. 

My Brands are alwayi at the fro.it. 
trade solicited. Gristing a specialty. A!i 
ranted. 

Merchants' 
work war-

JOHN F. MAGER, Walhalla, N. D. | 
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perfectly indifferent to freezing and 
the package. Such a package is classed have been known to prove productive 
as "sealed against inspection" and after having been shriveled up in an 
must pay letter rates. The same rule 
applies to boxes that have their lids 
nailed or tacked on. ' The amount of 
money collected for insufficient postage 
is surprising. The average receipts in 
this department of the postoffice are 
$200 a day.—LesUe's Weekly. 

The, Market In Cavla.; 
- We believe that there is still some 
market for cauls among sailors, who re
tain their belief in the efficacy of the 
membranes as a protection against ship
wreck and drowning. Notices of "Cauls 
For Sale Within" were to be seen recent
ly in windows in the vicinity of the 
docks of both London and Liverpool, 
but it is some time since we have no
ticed. an advertisement of a caul for 
sale in the daily press. It may be re
marked that the sale of cauls, so far 
from being a very ancient custom, is a 
comparatively modern innovation. The 
witchcraft of the middle ages declared 
against the caul retaining any virtue 
whatever if parted with by gift or sale 
to any but a member of the child's kin
dred.—London Lancet. 

oven to the semblance of grains of sand. 
1 

\ 

Consistent to tike Lait. 
"If I was to commit snidde at sea," 

said Weary Walker as he shifted 'the 
hay band on his left foot, "I'd jump 
from *H' i»w^of th' boat" 

"An why not from ih' stern? 
ried Limpy Lanniganr^ . 

"If I jumped frux&th' stern." said 
Weary, "I couldn't avc^d th' washl" 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. I 
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Notice of Mori(«ie;hale.' 
j^OTI(JEl8_ hereby giver,_ that that 

The Obvloai. 
In the meanwhile there had come 

amona them another the purpose of 
whpse thought it was to eliminate the 
esoteric from the obvious., ", 

"In qard times," mused this person, 
"the people talk of nothing but the 
money question}" : 

"Well, it is then they have no money 
to speak of t" retorted, the unconscious 
imbecile, thus revealing hts identity.—7 
Detroit JpurnaL., 

Guilty Conscience. '" ! 
Miss Peerseekgr—Oh, baron, I would 

so much like to hear you tell again 
about how King Ludwig presented you 

WImmi' MMkn ^  « » w i t h  a ,  d e c o r a t i o n  w h e n  y c r c i  w e r e  a When energy goes from here, it persists mere uttle ghaveri and_ 
The Bajron Barbere«^v_A leedle ̂  

Flnanelallr Weak. '• 
""Madam, yoo'vii already overdrawn 
jouraocount." ! ! 

"What's that?"  ̂ " 
faa haven 'i any more iabiley in tlid 

bank." v , 
Weal A fine banl̂  I think, to 

lie out of motiey because of the little 
I've drawn i Well, I'll go aomewhere 
el?  ̂" H3Uo«|o Aeooro. 

Some of the applications for relief 
sunt to the Jooal oom|nî i«ee by snffer> 
era from bush firM^ra strangely wbrd-
ed," says ,the Melbourha Argu .̂ " Qere 
is an estrant fr«a a|e by a widow: «I 
have in family four dai«y oowa, two 
pigs, a boras and three efcl!dren, all 

being by my drit fijtulwnd, and 
in fall milk: and 

not shave any one Von I was 
*e^aie.< I did not learn my trade: until 
—(recollecting himself)—dot is—I did 
not learn a trade at «»n.Hgrlem Lifa 

certain 
m°rt8age.executea and'delivered-by Jonu 

Smith aud Mary Smith, mortgigors to the 
Middlesex Bankfug Company, m^tgaeee dated 
the 84th day of December A. D. 18B and filed for 
record in the office of the Begtaterof Deeds for 
the County of Pembina and Terriory of Dakota 
now State of North Dakota, on UH loth day of 
January A. D. 1889 and record^ in book 29 of 
mortgage , at page 104, and which mortgage was 
extended by an Instrument in writug dated the 
5tli day of jannary A. D. 1894, whiih instrument 
was filed for record in the office of the Register 
of Deed* for Pembina County and Staie of North 
Dakota, on the 18th day of Febriarv, 18U4 aud 
recorded in book 55 of mortgages, ivre 286 And 
said mortgage and axtonstou of iiorma«e was 
duly i seigned by said mortgHgee to George A 
McCrea by aa instrument in writiig, datwl the 
18th day ol Jannary.A. D. 1898 and fled for re
cord iu the offloe of the Register if Deeds for 
Pembina County on the 10th day o/.iebruari A 
D. 1893 and recorded in book 69 tmort"aees" 
on pnge 218, will be foreclosed b>* sale ot the 
premises iu such mortgage and hereafter de
scribed, at the front door of the court house in 
the city of PeipbiQa, County of Peiibiua and 
State of North Dakota, at the hour of tvo o'clock 
p. m. on the 13th day of Kay A. D. 389910 satisfy 
the amount due upon such mortgugejn the dav 
of sale. ' 

The premises described ih s< ch mor.raee an(j 
which will be sold to satisfy the safe ara de
scribed as follows, to-wit: 

The northeast quarter of the soutlnvtit quarter 
The soutii half of the northwest quater The 
northwest quarter of the northwest qu rter «nd 
lot Ave (5) of section thtrth-two (3i.) t e north
east quarter . of the northeast quarter <f gection 
thlrly-oue (81) and the southwest quii)erof ,he 
southwest quarter" of section iw^tv-nine 
(*9) all ia townBhi p one hundred ami silv 
north of range fifty (50) west ol ihe fifth i n1- i,; 
Pembina County tuid State! of North Oakoia 
.containing two hundred and seveuy.geven 
'(277) acr< b. , ' 

There will be due on said' mortgage iiclneive 
of taxes raid, at the date of sale, the, gaia ,r oae 
thousand three hundred twenty-si^ doll r8 HI,,i 
wVeniy-0'W ceBte (fl,3i6.Tl,) beside* attirney's 

fef>at«d this SQth day ot i 

Assig 
w a n d W .  

atabyby 
husband. ^11 of Ihe animals i half ago.—Chicago Newa. 

In the tat'" ', . 
t'i . it 1 

•' B«ullr Cittlac.1 

"Youif Vciee,'' said the commandite 
oflScer, "is decidedly rasping. 

"Yes, sir," said the subordinate, 
touching his hat. "I have been ont 
roughing it with a file of soldiers all 
morning."—Chicago T.ibune. " 

, A» l/alooke4 For Cluuiec, 
Simpkins—Brace up, old man. Take 

a more cheerful view of lifa Why bop-
sow trouble? 

Addieon-̂ -Speaking of borrowing, I 
wonld find it much easier to get dong 
witlmut borrowing trouble i| you would 
let me have the $10 you hcrrowed (rem . 
mafor two jbiys about a year and a 

C8-41 
W.' J. BNEEBHAW and W 
•v Attorneys for 

Citation and Hea| 
STAtE OF NOBTIf DAXOTA, I 
' - County ofPembina. ( 
- . , Hon, V. Quackenbns^vJ 

Iippl,.decease4. 
Ferdinand Pbllllppi, petiti^S* 

ltppi, Auguflta'dtrntheM.' K< 
Anbor, peoMV AruMtrong.; 
and Edward Annstrpng. renwndtetf. 
Citation hearti^ Weof^of wllT 
*5l*'.P^j*,'ofSffW'^*!a^-''to4ii!S. i*ov» 1 

fd respondents aiMl all peracmii Interested ii 
estate of SuaaaMPkilllppi deieeaaMl. 1 
.Youandeach.ofarctMnbynqiitied that 
dtnand Phillippi/tMpetlticSw MKia.'lias 
ib counjtJjMmmra^bi writtM,l«rj 

^iw'niaatMsor NorthDakotm",i 
u,. praying for the^ita 

a. 
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FARM 

MACHINERY. 
Don't Buy Your 

Fanning Hills, 
HARROWS, 

DRILLS, WAGONS, 
(^tJ^QWS^ 

Without seeing them and getting prices. 

KING & CO., = Pembina, N D. 
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THOS. ROADHOUSE, 

Machinery 
OF Abb KINKDS. A 

Dowagiac Disc and Shoe Drills, Steel Lever 
Boss Hai'rows. 

An mo Uorrnuvo I Uhe best French-weed Hulllu HllMUWuf Destroyer on Market.) 
The Rock Island Gang, Walking and §#k= 

ky Prows, VVeber and Banner Wagons, and & 
Buggies. «*"•;: 5% . rr 
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Par Cl«r.M 

^OnaOC the Mriooa things told iaMarii 
'i&ig the Bquator" If tha| 

feople In |gpi«Air 
he named 

^Durinff the alege of Parla no Umtoc 
88^000,400 letter* sailed out of ̂ e 
~ ^ M balloons tdiatfatchad^lite 

fthotfieptemlMr. i4?d,and 
t\*d3XrZ 

eit(r in (be 
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Barter Shop. 
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Mftlt-Catlnflte Latest 
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JOSEPH, QEROla, 


